# Scholarship Recipients 2019

(as of 6/12/2019)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Recipient(s)</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clyde and Martha Aldridge Scholarship</td>
<td>Lindsey Renee Williams</td>
<td>Reagan High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie S. Alexander Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Oluwabunkola Oyenike Ojo</td>
<td>Other Forsyth County High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Andrews/HAWS Scholarship</td>
<td>Princess Keyanna Jackson</td>
<td>Atkins High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Andrews/HAWS Scholarship</td>
<td>Alessandra Denise Miller</td>
<td>Quality Education High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adrieanna Elizabeth Thacker</td>
<td>Carver High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trina M. Batchelor Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Tenijah Renee Fant</td>
<td>Forsyth County Home School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.A. and Charlotte Blount Scholarship</td>
<td>Jazmin Aguilar Mayoral</td>
<td>Mt. Tabor High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam L. Booke, Sr. Scholarship</td>
<td>Jordan Grace Jackson</td>
<td>West Forsyth High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tien Bui Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Isaac Kagone Gichuru</td>
<td>West Johnston High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wes Burton Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Hayden Michael Coty</td>
<td>Mt. Tabor High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver High School Alumni Association Scholarship</td>
<td>Jamilah Imani Muhammad</td>
<td>Carver High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Collier Caudill Scholarship</td>
<td>David Rodrigo Mittelman</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship</td>
<td>Student Name</td>
<td>School Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.F. Clement Trust</td>
<td>Tammy Stephany Arias</td>
<td>Old Dominion JobCorps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monique Shandae Savage</td>
<td>High School of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer and Rosa Lee Collins Scholarship</td>
<td>Samuel Michael Summer</td>
<td>West Forsyth High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Li Chou Chen</td>
<td>Early College of Forsyth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd E. and Rachel S. Collins Scholarship</td>
<td>Brenda Cristina Chavez</td>
<td>North Stokes High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethany Lee Memola</td>
<td>West Stokes High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Makensie Logan Wagner</td>
<td>South Stokes High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Rowena Cooper Scholarship</td>
<td>Emily Eleanor Thomas</td>
<td>Columbus High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serena D. Dalton Scholarship</td>
<td>Nashe Anique Marshall</td>
<td>Parkland High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ameera Bridges Watkins</td>
<td>West Forsyth High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pedro Felipe Villasmil</td>
<td>West Forsyth High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hope Tekesha Springs</td>
<td>Other Forsyth County High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lauren Taylor Sephton</td>
<td>West Forsyth High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sommer Lynette Presswood</td>
<td>North Forsyth High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jayard Khali-Amir Little</td>
<td>Atkins High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abigail Nicole Hill</td>
<td>Forsyth County Early College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enidia Lafaye-Shanaria Green</td>
<td>Winston-Salem Preparatory Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tynasha Nicole Goolsby</td>
<td>Glenn High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maximilian Dean Clark</td>
<td>Mt. Tabor High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skylar Mackenzie Beam</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meyleni Banos-Oliva</td>
<td>Quality Education High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lizbeth Lipsy Navarrete</td>
<td>Quality Education High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Joel and Ellen Pell Denny Healthcare Scholarship</td>
<td>Kaytrell LaDawn Jones</td>
<td>Andrews High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ramon Pino Lueza</td>
<td>Forbush High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade and Marcelene Duncan Scholarship</td>
<td>Allison Sidney Hartman</td>
<td>South Stokes High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Dwight Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Darante Daniel-Isaiah Perkins</td>
<td>North Forsyth High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Christopher Richard Eagan Scholarship
David Rodrigo Mittelman
R.J. Reynolds High School

James L. Einstein College Scholarship
Emily Elizabeth Winberg
East Forsyth High School

Annie L. Ellis Scholarship
Kayla Renee Cain
West Stokes High School

William Ragsdale Froelich Memorial Scholarship
Daisy Carranza
Allegany High School
Cameron Hope Hawkins
Allegany High School

Gaddy Student Scholarship
Todd Aaron Echols
R.J. Reynolds High School

The Garden Club Council of Winston-Salem and Forsyth County Scholarship
Jenna Christine Barnes
Salem Academy

Claire Tillson Gladding Scholarship
Avery Thomas Rhem
Atkins High School

Jimmy and Sara Glenn Scholarship
Jaeshauna Nicole Bell
Parkland High School
Edith Gonzalez
R.J. Reynolds High School
Kianna Nazje Jackson
Atkins High School
Mykala Alisia Lyles
East Forsyth High School
David Rodrigo Mittelman
R.J. Reynolds High School
Keaura R. Neal
Mt. Tabor High School
Samantha Faye Sims
West Forsyth High School

Robert F. and Caroline C. Goodwin Scholarship
Antoine Deon Washington
North Forsyth High School

Gray High School Alumni Scholarship
Hannah Grace Craver
Glenn High School
Daisy Orozco
Parkland High School
Susan and Charles Hauser Scholarship
Anna Hartley Anderson   Forsyth County Home School
Spencer Carlton Easter   West Stokes High School
Xavier Taye Farmer       Atkins High School
Jared Andrew Harbaugh   Glenn High School
Kennedy Carol Lofton    Parkland High School
Jalyn Dionna Pouncey    West Forsyth High School
Jania Renee Transou     Atkins High School
Tianna Ravone Wilson    R.J. Reynolds High School

Tommy L. and Patricia B. Hickman Scholarship
Christopher T. Agard    East Forsyth High School

Bunny and Bill Davis Highland Presbyterian Scholarship
Kelly Alana Templeton   R.J. Reynolds High School

Fred and Mozelle L. Hinshaw Scholarship
Chase Peyton Farmer     Forbush High School

Walter R. Hoag Scholarship
Kinzi Danielle Flippin  North Stokes High School
Robert J. Hendricks II  Davie County High School
Richard Chance Landreth South Stokes High School

I.W. Hughes Scholarship
Brianna Elizabeth Lucero West Forsyth High School

Darryl Hunt Memorial Scholarship
Lisa Flowers            Richmond Sr High School

Sergeant Mickey Hutchens Leadership Scholarship
Madison Leigh Carter    Forbush High School
Erin Renee Yandell     North Davidson High School

A. Ruth Hutchins Memorial Scholarship
Sophie Christine Anderson UNC School of the Arts

John Russell Jarman Scholarship
Zaria Anais Townsend    Glenn High School
Stella B. Johnson Scholarship
Nathan James Johnson  East Forsyth High School
Samuel Michael Sumner  West Forsyth High School
Thaddeus Tim Stewart  North Forsyth High School
Elise Paige Smith  West Forsyth High School
Spencer Alexandria Welch  West Forsyth High School
Grace Anna Kwasny  Forsyth County Home School
Carolyn Jean Garner  Other Forsyth County High School
Qikun Feng  West Forsyth High School
Danielle Andrea Fant  Forsyth County Home School
Aariyana De Neisha Chiles  Parkland High School
Hayley R. Rader  East Forsyth High School

Tripp Joye Memorial Scholarship
Gavin Sargent Hunter  West Forsyth High School

Douglas Gray Kimel Scholarship
Ella Kathryn Sharpe  UNC School of the Arts

Dr. Michael E. King Memorial Scholarship
Aaron Thomas Dorer  Reagan High School
Emily Susan Saunders  Reagan High School

Lambeth Family Scholarship
Charity Shennai Osbourne  Parkland High School

Law Enforcement Family Scholarship
Danny Allen Fish  East Forsyth High School
Kristen Faith Hauser  Atkins High School

Leinbach Scholarship Fund
Ameera Bridges Watkins  West Forsyth High School

Denver Lindley, Jr. Arts Scholarship
Rhianna Lynn Sears  Manteo High School (Dare County)

Love's United Methodist Church Scholarship
Angelina Yvonne Rice  Walkertown High School

Edwin E. and Grace Kimrey Maddrey Scholarship
Marten Warren Quadland  R.J. Reynolds High School
**R. Bruce Matthews Student Assistance Fund**
John Thomas Collins  
Forbush High School

**Albert Morgan, Jr. and Olivia E. Morgan Scholarship**
Jalena Menay Roseborough  
Glenn High School

**Harry C. Morgan Memorial Scholarship**
Thomas Tran Do  
West Forsyth High School
Ryan Magallon Miliam  
Reagan High School
Chloe Abigail Trinh  
Mt. Tabor High School
Victoria Nicole Williamson  
Parkland High School

**Lucian and Robie Neal Student Aid Fund**
Emma Rayne Davis  
West Forsyth High School
Alexander Kendrick Friedel  
Mt. Tabor High School
Katherine Rose Herzberger  
Bishop McGuinness High School
Kieran Randall Sawyer  
Atkins High School

**North Carolina Fine Wines Society Scholarship**
Jaeshuna Nicole Bell  
Parkland High School

**Willis H. Overby Scholarship**
Autumn Brianne Knight  
North Stokes High School
Lauren Taylor Collins  
North Stokes High School

**Otis B. and Genevieve Parrish Scholarship**
Maria Del Carmen Ferrer  
West Forsyth High School
Michel Montero Perez  
Parkland High School
Audrey Jeannette Spainhour  
Ardmore Academy Home School

**Alice Conger Patterson Scholarship**
Lucia Merchan  
Virgen del Soterrano

**William H. and Lena M. Petree Scholarship**
Alice Ousley Carroll  
West Forsyth High School
Jacob Garcia-Sanchez  
Early College of Forsyth
Jordan Marley Priest  
Early College of Forsyth

**L. Gordon, Jr. and June D. Pfefferkorn Scholarship**
Olivia Eda Dioli  
Bishop McGuinness High School
Christina Victoria Starnes  
Atkins High School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Recipient Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L. Gordon, Jr. and June D. Pfefferkorn Student Aid Fund</td>
<td>Mikalah Ameera Muhammad</td>
<td>Atkins High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elijah Jevon Nelson</td>
<td>Atkins High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jonathan Bruce Page</td>
<td>Atkins High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicholas Austin Rader</td>
<td>Atkins High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jashya James Roberts</td>
<td>Atkins High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Desmond Seth Sparks</td>
<td>Mt. Tabor High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kekoa Arianna Thompkins</td>
<td>Forsyth County Middle College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saeed Jaleel Muhammad</td>
<td>Atkins High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aria Letia Williams</td>
<td>Salem Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Vincent Reidy-Bialobok</td>
<td>Calvary Baptist High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lindsey Renee Williams</td>
<td>Reagan High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marc A. Espinal</td>
<td>Atkins High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexa Mari Barnes</td>
<td>Glenn High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spencer Riley Cook</td>
<td>Forsyth County Home School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isabella Mary-Catherine Leto</td>
<td>Forsyth County Middle College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria Simone Ervin</td>
<td>Glenn High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sterling Isabella Hart-Peck</td>
<td>UNC School of the Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alex Eduardo Rodriguez</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicole Iturbide</td>
<td>Atkins High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kamesha Eashana Jackson</td>
<td>Parkland High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelvin Lenard Jones, Jr.</td>
<td>Carver High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sara Claire Lawson</td>
<td>Mt. Tabor High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayden Michael Coty</td>
<td>Mt. Tabor High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dottie Ramsey LDC Scholarship</td>
<td>William Bryce Collins</td>
<td>Schley County High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Putnam Kemp</td>
<td>Homescchool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miriam C. Kemp</td>
<td>Arrows Academy Homescchool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy E. &quot;Gene&quot; Reynolds Scholarship</td>
<td>Icarus Jermaine Laster</td>
<td>West Stokes High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider Family Scholarship</td>
<td>Grace Anna Kwasny</td>
<td>Forsyth County Home School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Ripple Winston-Salem Beta Sigma Phi Scholarship</td>
<td>Mackay Timothy Burke</td>
<td>Mount Pleasant High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Pijpers Kamara</td>
<td>La Follette High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rubin Family Scholarship
Anthony Teddy Mt. Tabor High School

Salem Lodge #139/Robert A. Miller Memorial Scholarship
Jania Renee Transou Atkins High School

Ray and Pearl Sams Scholarship
Yazud Elideth Brito-Milian Parkland High School

Carl Robert Sapp, Mary Grubbs Sapp, and Mary Carol Sapp Memorial Scholarship
Maria Paola Torres-Chavez Atkins High School
Esmeralda Caceres Atkins High School
Trinity Althea- Celeste Henderson East Forsyth High School

Samuel Griffin Seawell and Patsy Moore Seawell Memorial Scholarship
Delphine Astrid Skene F.A.C.E.
Suzanne Ursula Polak North Allegheny High School
Monica Maria Munoz Alzate Colegio Bethlemitas
Lisa Marie Lutgen Lowell Senior High School
Elena Bettine Natalie Deborah Rang Musterschule High School
Amanda Lee Goodwin South County Secondary
Arianna Elaine Bohning Seward High School
Elzbieta Tokarska Arthur Rubinstein Music School
Nicole S. Foo SMK DERMA

Bruce Shelton Scholarship
George Mingpeng Dong West Forsyth High School

The Tom Shown Scholarship
Bahirah Halimah Noble Egg Harbor Township High School
Lorraine Shamuyarira Zimbandi St. Nicholas Secondary School
Ramon Pino Lueza Forbush High School
Mikalah Ameera Muhammad Atkins High School
Jenee’ Ashante Miller Carver High School
Kaytrell LaDawn Jones Andrews High School
Sean Wallace Costner Parkland High School
Jack Steven Cardwell Wilkes Central High School
Tammy Stephany Arias Old Dominion JobCorps
Rebeca Sari Andrades Reagan High School
Miranda Irene Pouncey Mt. Tabor High School
Jonathan LaRon Skinner Memorial Scholarship
Kenya Renee Brabham  Quality Education High School

Katie Sleap Memorial Scholarship
Kayla Rachelle Spalding  Reagan High School

Shaun Edward Stewart Scholarship
Jasmine Gomez  R.J. Reynolds High School

Virginia Elizabeth and Alma Vane Taylor Nursing Scholarship
Jessica Nicole Moye  East Forsyth High School
Brandon Christopher Warr  East Davidson High School
Miah Rose Smitherman  Forbush High School
Elizabeth I. Ryalls  West Davidson High School
Nia M. Gaither  Hickory Ridge High School
Jaime Nicole Davis  Green Hope High School
Alexus Cierra Dalton  Cabarrus-Kannapolis Early College
McCall Grace Barney  Forsyth County Home School
Madison Leigh Carter  Forbush High School

Bill and Cynthia Tessien Scholarship
Charity Shennai Osbourne  Parkland High School

Nell and Spencer Waggoner Scholarship
Meredith Leigh Robbins  West Forsyth High School
Isaac William Paul Anthony  R.J. Reynolds High School
Thomas Williams Ross  Atkins High School
Suraj Upadhya  Atkins High School
Himani Bhat  Ronald W. Reagan High School
Jonathan David Miner  Reagan High School

Art and Dannie Weber Scholarship
Robert Vincent Reidy-Bialobok  Calvary Baptist High School

Paul M. Wiles Scholarship
Rav Chrysler Gamboa Alcid  Early College of Forsyth
Chloe Marie Baining Baskin  Early College of Forsyth
Hannah Elize Robins  UNC School of the Arts

Elizabeth T. Williams Memorial Scholarship
Jonathan Elms Allen  Mt. Tabor High School
Edwin H. and Louise N. Williamson Endowed Scholarship
Neil Sean Michael Hughes  East Forsyth High School

Woodbine Big Dreams Scholarship
Harrison Lester Andrews  Atkins High School

The Winston-Salem Foundation Education Grant
Jackson Dover May  East Forsyth High School
Taylor Nicole Socha  Reagan High School
Sydney Virginia Gates  Forsyth County Home School
Lillian Rose Smoot  West Forsyth High School
Molly Caroline Sytz  Reagan High School
Melissa Marlow Sawyer  West Forsyth High School
Beau Sebastian Renegar  R.J. Reynolds High School
Evelyn Marin-Sanchez  North Forsyth High School
Adrienne Elise Livingston  Other Forsyth County High School
Emma McGlory Lawson  East Forsyth High School
Amaya Monique Jones  R.J. Reynolds High School
Myles Raymond Halsey  Reagan High School
Kristen Michelle Binkley  West Forsyth High School
Jaylen Bernice Jeffreys  R.J. Reynolds High School
Meredith Kathleen Brown  NC School of the Arts